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lit. Johnu, Churcla, Belfast.

TRIS Churcli, one ni the oldest buildings
umong or places of worship), is now under-
going a thorough renoivation. At a meeting
ot the cengregatien, held a few weekS ago, it
was resolved te make exten~sive repaire, so as
te secure corntcrt and the respectability of
appearance, which should distingisih, every.
where, the House cf Gad. A large and very
liberal subscription was macle on the spot;
and, although but a few weeks have passed
since the work was resoived on, a large por-
tion of it has a!ready been accornplishied.
Before the end of October, the whole will be
Ginished ; and it incituc!ms, besides ether ne-
cessary repairs and changes, the shingling
and plastering cf the whule building, with the
addition of a large Vestry. This Church,
when origin¶ally built, about forty years age,
saS one cf the best cf the Protestant Church-
es in the Island. It i8 now again about te
resurne its original poqition, and te become
what the Churcli accupied hy a cogregôation
like that et lieltast should be. In the mean-
timie, and for sorne weeks te corne, public
vrorship muet be lield ini the open air, wihich,
althoughi net always very comfortable, is
cheerfully subrnitted te by pastor and people,
frorn the l)leasure and comfort auticipated
vihln again permitted t,) oc.-upy the sacred
building. To complets their extengive re-
pairs will require ait ameunt of upwards cf
£250. A short time tige, another Church
vas erected at Orwall, for the accommodation
of that section et the cengregation residing
there, at a ceet exceeding £300. This has
been doras amid diffieulties caueed by an
mest entire failure in the crrps. For twe

ucce8sive seasons they were sabjected te
hie severe trial, and the debts then incurred
a providing food for thernselves and fami-
Îes, still continue te embarrase many cf tzuern.
he efforts %which, in these circumetances,
.ave tlaus been made, and the viger with
rhich, especially, this last oe is being car-
*ed on, sppak well for aur people, and afford,
sas evidence that they value the mcans cf
,ce. A BELFASTEIL

Presentatioa to Rev. Alex. McLean.
INaur last, we had apace merely to men-

ion the tact that the esteemed paster cf Si.
c il% Church, Beltast-Rev. Mr. McLean-
ad been the recipient cf a very valuable set
!esilver-raounted Harness and Whip, frera a
usaber et gentlemen belonging to his con-
regatiosi. Below will be feund the Address
nd Reply presented on that occasion
ci the Reveread A lexander McLean, A. 31., M1in-

ister of St. John's Ckurck, Belfa.st, il connec-
tien toith the Establislied Church, of Scotlzd.

KXvERîENi> ANDIDEAIt Si,-
We, the undersigned, forining a few cf thc
Dunger portion cf this cougregation, bee te pire.
eat for your acceptanoce th~ çacLcompanyang gift,

*as a amaîl token of or affectionate regard and
estecm for yossr personal and rninisterial charac-
tel.-

We have had freequent anad favourable oppor-
ttnmties cf witnessing your constant desîre to
promoote the interesas cf Religions, aud your
fidelity and zeal as a Christian yat urisng île
p st fixe cears, in this; extensive and popul eus
-arish.
Tihe dcep antereet which ynu have ever evinced

in the religicus instruction cf the young, and par-
ticuilarly iu the success cf aur Sabbathi Sehools,
dernn ds cur grateful acknowledgments; while
thosc of us 'vhc are euigaged in Ille important
duty cf teaching, ouight to be more stinuulated by
your countenance and counsel te stedfast perse-
verance in this labor of love.

In expressing or beat wishes for your pros-
perity and comfcrt, both spiritual anrd temporal.
ive record or sincere desire that the Great Head
cf the Claurch-the Sovereign disposer cf every
event-iuay sustain you lis ail circunastances,
and give you long te occupy tii portion cf Ille
Vincyard %vith great acceptance and succes;
and that the spiritual ben efits. whlai, as Mie Am-
bassador, you are privileged ce dispense. rnayhe
refiected back richly upon yoor own soul, eili
continue te be or earnest prayer.

We are, lteverend and Dear Sir,
'Yotirs affectionacely,

JOii., MoLpoD), EIder,
JAMdES NîCîtoLSo Ld Id
DANIEL FîcÂSaîr, Major, IComrnittee
DONALD McILxso», on0 behalf of
\ViLLiAN: bMCLEAx, the ].)oncil.
JosEiî M. DîxoN,
OzoRGEr YoxnEu, Jun.,

RXPL Y.
GYF.NTLaMEZN,-

I return yen my sincere thi-nke, and through
you te the reat cf my friends, ivhonc you 00W re-
present, for the expression cf ycur feelings
tewards me constained iii ycur address, and very
tangibly embodied in the valuable gift which you
hiave just placed in m hands. Il le intrinsic va-
lue cf such a gift would render it impossible that
I could receive it but wvith feelings of very great
atis.«actien ; but let me assure you that its intrin-

sic valise has but a very small share in prcduciug
the happiness whichIfe! in receiving this tokesi
cf your goodivill. What gives ;this gift ofyoure ite
importance ia,, that 1 hiope I rnay regard it as a
proof tnat rny services ainorsg you liave net beex
altcgether in vain. 0f ail the trials .ýnd difficul-
ties ivhicla the nuinister cf Christ has te envoun-
ter, there is noue se, discouraging. noise that àt0
effectually depresses bis spirite and weighis hima
down, as the feeling that hie people are indiffer-
ent, and that hie labors, are tharown awav. It iis,
indeed. difficuît to conceire a more painfal posi-
tion than lais, ivlan, by the apparent coldoss of
his flock, is lcft a prey te the -well-graotndci su-
picion that they appreciate net; his services, uer
are aniuiatcd tcwards him with feelings truly
kind and friendly. It is liard te bear up lei g

gant this ; the strengest man, aud meet sa-
wutd~ith the spirit cf hie sacred office. will b.

in danger cf sinking under the cold and erushing
pressure. Equally true it is, that affection on
the part of a cengregation, and real and tangible
expressions cf kindness front them. are fitted ta
cheer Vie heart when 8sd and weary. aud toi ren-
der the heaviet labor a piessure. To feel that
hie services are valued, sud that hie is rewarded
for these services by the unfeigned affection cf a
gratefu! people, maust always have tihe effeet of
increasing the pastor's affection for hie fiock; and
as that feeling grews in streugth. exertion be-
cornes easy and the burden feels, light. The
labor of love is ever pleasant. In se far, there-
fore. as gift sucli as you bave presented, express


